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Abstract. We previously reported that the collapse of aTP 
production via mitochondrial damage causes aTPase dysfunc-
tion, resulting in the onset or progression of lens opacification in 
cataracts in model rats. in the present study, it was investigated 
whether the mrna expression levels of the three subtypes of 
mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase (MTco)1, 2 and 3 and 
aTP content change with the type and severity of cataracts in 
human lens. Samples of lens epithelium were collected from 
Japanese patients during cataract surgery, and the type and 
severity of the cataracts (grade) were determined according 
to the WHO classification [cortical (COR), nuclear (NUC), 
posterior subcapsular (PSc) opacification]. The MTco1-3 
mrna expression levels in patients with grade-1 cor, nuc 
and PSC opacification were significantly enhanced compared 
with those of normal patients. The enhanced MTco1-3 
mrna levels subsequently decreased in patients with cor, 
and the MTco1-3 mrna levels and aTP levels in patients 
with grade-3 cor were similar to those in normal patients. 
However, the mrna expression levels of MTco3 in patients 
with grade 3‑NUC opacification and MTCO1‑3 in patients 
with grade‑3 PSC opacification, along with the ATP content, 
were significantly lower than in patients without cataracts. 
in conclusion, it was revealed that aTP production in lens 
epithelium is enhanced in early-stage cataracts (grade-1) in 
Japanese patients with COR, NUC and PSC opacification. In 
addition, in severe cataracts (grade-3), aTP production and 

content are strongly decreased in Japanese patients with PSc 
opacification. ATP depletion in human lens epithelium with 
PSC opacification may promote lens opacification by ATPase 
dysfunction.

Introduction

cataracts are the leading cause of blindness among the elderly 
population, and are enormous social and economic burdens 
for many countries (1-3). diet, smoking, heritability, and 
corticosteroids are known risk factors for age-related cataract 
formation (4-6). Since the very detailed studies of duncan and 
Bushell in 1975, it has been well-accepted that nuclear (nuc) 
cataracts show normal levels of sodium, potassium, calcium, 
magnesium and chloride (7). Thus, nuc cataracts are not 
considered to be of the osmotic type. in contrast, cortical 
cataracts show grossly increased levels of sodium and calcium 
with very low potassium levels, and are thus considered to be 
osmotic cataracts (7).

The ion balance in cortical cataractous lenses is unregu-
lated, and the increase in the level of sodium ion (na+) that 
occurs in age-related cortical cataracts points to a relation-
ship between the degree of na+ increase and the severity 
of cortical opacification (cor) (8). in human age-related 
cortical cataractous lenses, na+ levels are abnormally 
elevated, while potassium ion (K+) levels are reduced. it 
has been reported that transparent human lenses contain 
approximately 17 mM na+ and 130 mM K+ (9), while the 
na+ level is greater than 100 mM, and the K+ level is about 
80 mM in cortical cataractous lenses (data as mmol/kg lens 
water) (7,10). These changes cause an osmotic disturbance so 
that water accumulates in cortical lens cells, and this leads to 
cell lysis and the appearance of fluid droplets that scatter light 
and impair transparency. in addition, the calcium ion (ca2+) 
level is also enhanced as cataracts develop in human lenses 
(transparent lens, 1.93 mM; cataractous lens, 33.3 mM) (11), 
and excessive ca2+ levels accompany a derangement in lens 
na+ and K+ levels in age-related human cortical cataracts (7). 
The accumulation of intracellular ca2+ also induces the 
activation of apoptosis, a loss of cellular integrity, and the 
stimulation of proteolytic enzymes, all of which lead to 
cor (12). as a cause for these disturbances in the cortical 
cataractous lens, it is known that dysfunctions in aTPases, 
such as na+/K+-aTPase and ca2+-aTPase, play a role. The 
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levels of na+/K+-aTPase activity in the lenses of normal and 
cortical cataract patients are 6.6 Pi µmol/hr/g protein and 1.9 
Pi µmol/hr/g protein, respectively (13). in addition, we have 
reported that the ca2+-aTPase activity in lenses decreases 
with the onset of lens opacification in the hereditary cataract 
model icr rats, where the levels of ca2+-aTPase activity in 
the transparent and opaque lens were 3.1 Pi mmol/hr/g protein 
and 1.4 Pi mmol/hr/g protein, respectively (14). The inhibi-
tion of na+/K+-aTPase results in high intracellular na+ levels, 
and subsequent increases in intracellular ca2+ ion through 
the na+/ca2+ exchanger (15). The enhanced intracellular 
ca2+ levels are regulated by ca2+-aTPase. These previous 
reports show that the regulation of ion balance by aTPases 
is needed to maintain lens transparency in cortical cataracts. 
on the other hand, the cellular changes that lead to the forma-
tion of posterior subcapsular cataracts (PSc) have been the 
least studied of all types of cataracts. The major risk factors 
associated with PSc are severe myopia, diabetes, and expo-
sure to therapeutic doses of steroids and ionizing radiation; 
however, to our knowledge, there are no sufficient reports of 
biochemical analyses of human PSc (16).

Many researchers have reported on the mechanisms of 
ATPase dysfunction. We have also reported our findings using 
the lenses of hereditary cataract rats as models for human 
senile cataracts (uPlr and icr rats) and cultured human lens 
epithelial (Hle) cells (14,17-19), and found 2 pathways leading 
to the disintegration of ion balance. one pathway involves 
oxidative stress via reactive oxygen species (roS) that results 
in enhanced lipid peroxidation, leading to the inhibition of 
aTPase, and an increase in membrane permeability to na+ and 
ca2+ in icr lenses (14). The second pathway is one in which 
roS injure the mitochondria, resulting in the collapse of aTP 
production. The decrease in aTP content causes aTPase 
dysfunction, resulting in an elevation in na+ and ca2+ in uPlr 
lenses (18,20). The elevation in ca2+ levels via the 2 pathways 
leads to lens opacification. Therefore, it is very important to 
elucidate the changes in aTP production and aTP content 
during cataract development.

it is known that cytochrome c oxidase (cco), which 
reduces oxygen to water and pumps protons across the inner 
mitochondrial membrane, plays an important role in aTP 
production. The three subtypes of mitochondrial cytochrome 
c oxidase (MTco)1, 2 and 3 are the largest of the cco 
subunits (21). Therefore, we investigated changes in the gene 
expressions of MTco1-3 and aTP contents according to the 
type and severity of cataracts using lens epithelium collected 
from patients with 3 different types of opacification (COR, 
NUC opacification and PSC.

Materials and methods

Reagents. The aTP Bioluminescent assay kit was obtained 
from Sigma-aldrich; Merck KGaa (darmstadt, Germany). 
The rnase-Free dnase set, rna later® Solution and rneasy 
Min kit were provided by Qiagen (Tokyo, Japan). The rna 
Pcr kit was purchased from Takara Bio inc. (Shiga, Japan), 
and lightcycler FastStart dna Master SYBr-Green i was 
provided by roche diagnostics applied Science (Mannheim, 
Germany). all other chemicals used were of the highest purity 
commercially available.

Human lens epithelium samples. The human lens epitheliums 
were provided from patients agreed to the use of their samples 
in scientific research, and their samples were collected during 
november 20, 2014 from Jun 26, 2014. during surgery, the central 
part of the anterior lens capsule (5 mm diameter) containing 
attached epithelial cells was isolated by the continuous curvi-
linear capsulorrhexis (ccc) method using forceps. Samples of 
nucleated lens epithelium were obtained from non-alzheimer's 
and non-diabetes patients during cataract surgery at Kanazawa 
Medical university (ishikawa, Japan). The type and severity of 
cataract (grade) were determined according to the WHo clas-
sification (22), and patients providing samples of enucleated lens 
epithelium with cor, nuc and/or PSc were screened for visual 
acuity in the clinic prior to surgery. Table i shows the number 
of cataract patients in each cataract type group. lens epithelium 
from normal patients (transparent lens) was collected during 
cataract surgery combined with vitrectomy for macular holes or 
epiretinal membrane, and used as non cataractous controls (clear, 
normal lens, control). in this study, 18 samples were collected 
from patients with transparent lenses (age 63.1±3.8 years; male 
n=9; female n=9), and 85 samples from cataract patients (age 
69.2±1.7 years; male n=46; female n=39) were collected as cata-
ractous lenses. The samples were divided in half at random, with 
one half used to measure mitochondrial gene expression (MTco 
mrna), and the other half to measure aTP content; Table ii 
shows the donor (patient) characteristics of the two sample halves 
[measurement of MTCO mRNA; normal lenses 64.2±7.1 years 
(male n=3, female n=3), cataractous lenses 67.0±3.2 years (male 
n=17, female n=19); measurement of aTP: normal lenses 62.5±4.4 
y (male n=6, female n=6), cataractous lenses 70.8±1.7 years (male 
n=29, female n=20)], and Fig. 1 shows an image of lens opacifica-
tion monitored using an eaS and slit lamp microscope. MTco 
mrna levels and aTP contents were measured by the revers 
transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (rT-qPcr) 
method and the luciferin-luciferase assay method, respectively. 
Samples for Pcr were stored in rna later® solution or liquid 
nitrogen, and samples for aTP measurement were placed in 
liquid nitrogen immediately after removal. all experiments were 
carried out in accordance with the arVo guiding principles, and 
approved by the Kanazawa Medical university research ethics 
Committee (project identification code 96, 28 May 2014), and the 
Kindai university School of Pharmacy committee for research 
Ethics (project identification code 13‑046, 7 September 2013).

Table i.  number of patients in each cataract group.

Type n Type (mixed-cataract) n

cor 35 cor+nuc 7
nuc 22 cor+PSc 2
PSc   8 cor+nuc+PSc 3
  nuc+PSc 8

Cataract types were determined according to the WHO classifica-
tion (22). The ages of normal and cataract patients were 63.1±3.8 y 
(male n=9, female n=9) and 69.2±1.7 y (male n=46, female n=39), 
respectively. COR, cortical opacification; NUC, nuclear opacifica-
tion; PSC, posterior subcapsular opacification.
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RT‑qPCR method. Gene expression was measured using a 
lightcycler dX 400 according to the manufacturer's instruc-
tions and our previous report (23). Briefly, total rna was 
extracted from the enucleated lens epithelium samples, and 

purified using an RNase‑Free DNase Set and RNeasy Min Kit. 
reverse transcription (rT) was carried out with an rna Pcr 
kit, and the Pcr reaction was performed using lightcycler 
FastStart dna Master SYBr-Green i. The rT reaction was 

Figure 1. Representative images of lens opacification in patients. The images were monitored using the EAS and slit lamp microscope. Arrows indicated the 
defects observed in the patients. COR, cortical opacification; NUC, nuclear opacification; PSC, posterior subcapsular opacification.

Table ii. characteristics of patients in this study.

 Measurement of MTco mrna  Measurement of aTP
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 n n
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type Grade-1 Grade-2 Grade-3 Grade-1 Grade-2 Grade-3

cor 5 6 6 11 10 9
nuc 10 4 3 12 6 3
PSc 3 4 7 3 3 4

Cataract type and grade (grade 1‑3) were determined according to the WHO classification (22). Measurement of MTCO mRNA: ages of normal 
and cataract patients were 64.2±7.1 y (male n=3, female n=3) and 67.0±3.2 y (male n=17, female n=19), respectively; measurement of aTP: 
ages of normal and cataract patients were 62.5±4.4 y (male n=6, female n=6) and 70.8±1.7 y (male n=29, female n=20), respectively. MTco, 
mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase; COR, cortical opacification; NUC, nuclear opacification; PSC, posterior subcapsular opacification.
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carried out at 42ºc for 15 min, followed by 5 min at 95ºc, and 
the conditions for Pcr were as follows: 95ºc for 10 min (Hot 
start), 60 cycles of 95ºc for 10 sec (denaturing), 63ºc for 10 sec 
(annealing), and 72ºc for 5 sec (extension). in addition, the 
following specific primers (final concentration 10 pmol) were 
used: 5'-ccG Tcc Taa Tca caG caG Tcc Ta-3' and 5'-TGa 
GGT TGc GGT cTG TTa GTa GT-3' for MTco1; 5'-ccG cca 
Tca Tcc TaG Tcc Tca T-3' and 5'-GaT cGT TGa ccT cGT 
cTG TTa TGT-3' for MTco2; 5'-acG Gca TcT acG GcT 
caa ca-3'and 5'-TGG cGG aTG aaG caG aTa GTG a-3' for 
MTco3; 5'-GTG Gca Tcc acG aaa cTa cc-3' and 5'-caG 
GGc aGT GaT cTc cTT cT-3' for β-actin. The differences in 
the threshold cycles for target groups (MTco1, 2 and 3) and 
β-actin were used to calculate the levels of mrna expression 
in the human lens epithelium samples (18,19,23). β-actin was 
detected in 24.6±0.5 cycles, and the expression levels were 
similar among all normal and cataract patients with cor, nuc 
and PSc. on the other hand, the β-actin mrna expression level 
was lower than that in widely used Hle cells (12.3±0.8 cycles, 
23)

Measurement of ATP. aTP was measured by the luciferin-lucif-
erase assay method (18,19). Briefly, human lens epithelium 
samples were homogenized in 100 µl of saline, and centrifuged 
at 20,400 g for 15 min. The resultant supernatant was assayed 
using an aTP Bioluminescent assay Kit and a luminometer 
aB-2200 (atto corporation, Tokyo, Japan) according to the 

manufacturer's instructions. The protein levels were determined 
using a Bio-rad Protein assay Kit (Bio-rad laboratories, 
Hercules, ca, uSa) with bovine serum albumin as the stan-
dard, and aTP levels are expressed as nmol/mg protein. The 
protein levels were 5.9±0.4 mg with no significant differences 
among the normal and cataract patients with cor, nuc and 
PSc. There are previous reports that aTP levels in the total 
lens of humans is approximately 0.45 mmol/g lens (iwata and 
Takehana, 1982), and the lens weight is approximately 200 mg. 
in this study, we used the central part of anterior capsule (5 mm 
diameter) with lens epithelial cells (approximately 10 mg) for 
the measurement of aTP levels, and found total aTP levels 
of approximately 4.13 nmol/sample (82.6 nmol/200 mg, 
0.41 mmol/g) in agreement with the previous report.

Statistical analysis. all data are expressed as the mean ± S.e.M, 
and unpaired Student's t-test, aspin-Welch's t-test, or one-way 
anoVa followed by dunnett's multiple comparison were used 
for statistical comparisons. P<0.05 was considered to indicate 
a statistically significant difference.

Results

Effect of age and gender on MTCO gene expression in lens 
epithelium of cataract patients. Before we investigated whether 
mitochondrial function changes in lenses according to the type 
and severity of cataract, we demonstrated the effects of age 

Figure 2. Association between age and MTCO (A) [MTCO1/β-actin, (B) MTco2/β-actin and (c) MTco3/β-actin] mrna expression levels and (d) aTP 
content in normal and opaque lens epithelium of Japanese patients. The patient characteristics are shown in Tables i and ii (the data for Figs. 2a, B and c are 
all from the same lens epithelium samples, and include normal, cor, nuc, PSc, cor+nuc, cor+PSc, cor+nuc+PSc, and nuc+PSc. open circles, 
transparent lens epithelium (clear, control); closed circles, opaque lens epithelium. MTCO, mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase; COR, cortical opacification; 
NUC, nuclear opacification; PSC, posterior subcapsular opacification.
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and gender on the MTco mrna and aTP contents of lens 
epithelium from cataract patients. Fig. 2a-c shows the corre-
lation between MTco gene expression in lens epithelium and 
age, confirming that MTCO mRNA levels in cataractous lens 
epithelium do not change with age (r values for MTco1, 2, 
3 vs. age: 0.192, 0.238 and 0.1975, respectively). in addition, 
age had no effect on the aTP content of cataractous lens 
epithelium (Fig. 2d, r=0.13). Fig. 3 shows no differences in 
the MTco mrna levels and aTP contents of lens epithelium 
between male and female cataract patients.

Changes in mitochondrial function in lens epithelium 
in relation to cataract severity in patients with COR, NUC 
and PSC. Figs. 4-6 show the MTco1, MTco2, and MTco3 
mrna levels and aTP contents in relation to the grade 
of cor (Fig. 4), nuc (Fig. 5) and PSc (Fig. 6) in cataract 
patients. For patients with cor, the MTco1-3 mrna levels 
are significantly enhanced in grade‑1 cataracts, while the ATP 
content is increased in grades-1 and 2. at more advanced 
stages, the levels appear to normalize. Similar to the results 
for patients with cor, the MTco1-3 mrna levels in the 
lens epithelium of patients with nuc, were significantly 
higher in grade-1, and the aTP content tended to be enhanced 
in grades-1 and 2; however, the MTco3 mrna level was 
obviously decreased in grade-3 nuc, and the aTP content 
in grade‑3 NUC was significantly lower than in normal lens. 
in the lens epithelium of patients with grade-1 PSc, both the 
MTCO1‑3 mRNA levels and ATP content were significantly 

enhanced, but subsequently, the levels decreased. in grade-3 
PSc, the MTco1-3 mrna levels and aTP content of the lens 
epithelium were significantly lower than in normal lens.

Discussion

The disintegration of ion balance in the lens causes opaci-
fication, resulting in blurred vision and blindness. We 
previously reported that decreases in aTPase activity and 
function leads to ion balance disintegration in the lens of 
models for human senile cataracts and in Hle cells, and that 
the decreases in aTPase activity and function are caused 
by lipid peroxidation and the collapse of aTP produc-
tion via mitochondrial damage by the roS stimulation, 
respectively (14,17-19,23). However, there is no report on 
mitochondrial function in the lens as it relates to cataract 
severity. in the present study, we demonstrate the changes 
of MTco mrna levels and aTP content according to the 
type and severity of cataracts using lens epithelium from 
patients with 3 different types of opacification (COR, NUC 
and PSc). We have found that the MTco and aTP contents 
(aTP production) in the lens epithelium is enhanced in 
early-stage cataracts (mild cataracts), while aTP produc-
tion is decreased in severe cataracts. The decrease in aTP 
production may precede lens opacification.

aTP production takes place in the mitochondria, and 
cco, the terminal enzyme in the mitochondrial respiratory 

Figure 3. MTCO [(A) MTCO1/β-actin, (B) MTco2/β-actin and (c) MTco3/β-actin] mrna expression levels and (d) aTP content in the lens epithelium of 
male and female patients with cataracts. The patient characteristics are shown in Tables i and ii (the data for Figs. 3a, B and c are all from the same lens epithe-
lium samples, and include cor, nuc, PSc, cor+nuc, cor+PSc, cor+nuc+PSc, and nuc+PSc). The MTco mrnas were expressed as the relative 
expression in the control. The findings indicated that sex is unrelated to the MTCO mRNA levels or ATP content of lens epithelium. MTCO, mitochondrial 
cytochrome c oxidase; COR, cortical opacification; NUC, nuclear opacification; PSC, posterior subcapsular opacification.
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Figure 4. Changes in MTCO [(A) MTCO1/β-actin, (B) MTco2/β-actin and (c) MTco3/β-actin] mrna expression levels and (d) aTP content according to 
the opacity grade of patients with cor. MTco and aTP levels were measured in the epithelium of cor patients. The patient characteristics (grade-1, 2, and 3) 
are shown in Tables i and ii, and the MTco mrnas were expressed as the relative expression in the control. open columns, transparent lens epithelium (clear, 
control); closed columns, opaque (grade-1, 2, and 3) lens epithelium. n=5-12. *P<0.05, vs. control. The MTCO1‑3 mRNA levels were significantly enhanced in 
grade‑1 COR, and ATP content was significantly elevated in grade‑2 COR; subsequently, the levels normalized. MTCO, mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase; 
COR, cortical opacification; NUC, nuclear opacification; PSC, posterior subcapsular opacification.

Figure 5. Changes in [(A) MTCO1/β-actin, (B) MTco2/β-actin and (c) MTco3/β-actin] mrna expression levels and (d) aTP content according to the opacity 
grade of patients with nuc. MTco and aTP levels were measured in the epithelium of nuc patients. The patient characteristics (grade-1, 2, and 3) are shown in 
Tables i and ii, and the MTco mrnas were expressed as the relative expression in the control. open columns, transparent lens epithelium (clear, control); closed 
columns (grade-1, 2, and 3), opaque lens epithelium. n=3-12. *P<0.05, vs. control. The MTCO1‑3 mRNA levels in grade‑1 NUC were significantly enhanced, 
and the aTP content also tended to be increased in grade-1 and grade-2 nuc. However, in grade-3 nuc, the MTco3 mrna levels and aTP content were 
significantly lower than in normal patients. MTCO, mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase; NUC, nuclear opacification; PSC, posterior subcapsular opacification.
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chain, plays an important role in aTP production. cco 
contains 13 subunits per monomer. of these, cco-4, 5a, 
5b, 6a, 6b, 6c, 7a, 7b, 7c and 8 (10 subunits) are synthesized 
on cytoplasmic ribosomes and imported into the mitochon-
dria (24-27). These 10 subunits are encoded in the nuclear 
dna. on the other hand, the remaining three subunits 
(mitochondrial subunits, MTco) are encoded in the mito-
chondrial genome, and these catalytic subunits are the largest 
of the cco subunits (mitochondrial cco, MTco). The 
three MTco subunits (MTco1, 2 and 3) are down-regulated 
earlier and more severely than the 10 subunits synthesized 
on cytoplasmic ribosomes (nuclear subunits) in response to 
functional inactivation (21). Based on these previous reports, 
we measured the gene expression of mitochondrial genome 
(MTco1, 2 and 3) as an indicator of aTP production in this 
study. in addition, we determined the aTP contents in the 
lens epithelium of Japanese patients.

First, we investigated whether the aTP production and 
content in the central lens epithelium differs by age (Fig. 2) 
or gender (Fig. 3). There was no correlation between any of 
the three MTco mrna levels and age in lens epithelium 
of Japanese patients (MTco1, r=0.192; MTco2, r=0.238; 
MTco3, r=0.1975), and no differences were observed 
between males and females (Fig. 3). in addition, the r value for 
the aTP content vs. age was 0.13, and the aTP contents in lens 

epithelium of patients with cataracts was also similar between 
males and females. From these results, we could ignore the 
differences in age and gender among the samples, and use 
them for the following investigation.

next, we investigated the changes in MTco mrna levels 
and aTP content in lens epithelium according to the type 
and severity of cataract. it is commonly assumed that there 
are three major types of cataracts: cor, nuc, and PSc (28). 
Therefore, we classified the opacification as one of these 
three types, and measured the MTco mrna levels and aTP 
contents according to the grade as shown in Tables i and ii.

For all three types of cataracts examined (cor, nuc and 
PSc), the MTco mrna levels in the lens epithelium peaked 
in grade-1, and subsequently decreased with increasing 
opacity (Figs. 4-6). The MTco mrna levels in the lens 
epithelium of patients with grade‑3 PSC were significantly 
lower than in normal lens. The MTco3 mrna levels in the 
grade-3 nuc samples were also decreased in comparison with 
normal lens, but the levels in the grade-3 cor lens epithelium 
were similar to those in normal lens (Figs. 4-6). Moreover, the 
same result was found for the aTP content (the behavior of 
the MTco mrna levels and aTP content were both similar). 
These results suggest that aTP production in the lens epithe-
lium of Japanese patients is enhanced in early-stage cataracts 
(mild cataracts), and that aTP production is decreased in 

Figure 6. Changes in [(A) MTCO1/β-actin, (B) MTco2/β-actin and (c) MTco3/β-actin] mrna expression levels and (d) aTP content according to the 
opacity grade of patients with PSc. MTco and aTP levels were measured in the epithelium of PSc patients. The patient characteristics (grade-1, 2, and 3) 
are shown in Tables i and ii, and the MTco mrna were expressed as the relative expression in the control. open columns, transparent lens epithelium (clear, 
control); closed columns (grade-1, 2, and 3), opaque lens epithelium. n=3-12. *P<0.05, vs. control. The MTco1-3 mrna expression levels and aTP content in 
grade‑1 PSC were enhanced. On the other hand, in grade‑3 PSC, the MTCO1‑3 mRNA levels and ATP content were significantly lower than in normal patients. 
MTCO, mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase; PSC, posterior subcapsular opacification.
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severe cataracts. The peak in the MTco mrna levels was 
apparent in grade-1 cataracts, while the peak in aTP content 
was observed in grades-1,2 cor and grade-2 nuc. cco 
is a product of mitochondrial genomes (MTco1, 2 and 3) 
and nuclear genomes (cco-4, 5a, 5b, 6a, 6b, 6c, 7a, 7b, 7c 
and 8) (24-27), and we measured only the mitochondrial 
genomes by rT-qPcr methods. Therefore, the expression of 
MTco mrnas for the nuclear genomes and cco activity 
may be related to a time lag. on the other hand, the decreased 
aTP levels may be preceded by altered aTP hydrolysis. The 
contribution of MTco to aTP production and aTP hydrolysis 
in the lenses of Japanese patients will be examined in a future 
study.

it is important to discuss the mechanism for the increase 
and subsequent decrease in MTco mrna levels. The 
epithelial mrna values for stage 1 cortical and nuclear 
cataracts are all significantly higher than those for normal 
epithelium (Figs. 4 and 5), even though cortical cataracts 
are osmotic while nuclear cataracts are not. Multiple factors 
likely contribute to the development of age-related cata-
racts (13,29-31), and many different factors could have led to 
the observed changes in MTco mrna expression and aTP 
content (18,19,23,32). For example, it has been reported that 
aTP production in the lens of uPlr is enhanced by mild 
oxidative stress, such as by nitric oxide (protective mecha-
nism), while excessive oxidative stress causes damage to the 
mitochondrial genome, resulting in a decrease in the aTP 
content of the lens (20,32). Therefore, both changes (increase 
and decrease) in lens MTco mrna levels could be caused 
by roS, and the differences in roS levels in various parts 
of the lens may be related to the aTP contents as well as the 
cataract type and classification. In addition, it is necessary to 
discuss the relationship between mitochondrial dysfunction 
and the process of cataract development. Previous reports 
have shown that a decrease in aTP content via mitochondrial 
damage in the lens induces a decrease in na+/K+-aTPase and 
ca2+-aTPase function, with the resulting collapse in mineral 
balance enhancing the ca2+ content of the lens. This enhanced 
ca2+ level accelerates lens opacification (11,13,18,19). in 
Japanese patients with cor, nuc and PSc, the MTco 
mrna levels are enhanced in early-stage cataracts, and then, 
in the case of nuc and PSc, decrease in severe cataracts 
(grade-3, Figs. 4-6). it has been reported that neither doubling 
the aTP concentration nor halving it has much impact on the 
na+/K+-aTPase or ca2+-aTPase activity of most cells (33-35). 
That the aTP level in grade-3 nuc is 60.7% that of normal 
patients support previous studies in which the development of 
nuc does not involve calcium alterations in the lens. Taking 
these findings together, we hypothesize that mitochondrial 
function is enhanced in early-stage cataracts by multiple 
factors, such as a protective mechanism against roS. This 
enhanced mitochondrial function supports the regulation of 
ion balance in the mildly opaque lens. However, in severe 
PSc, the decrease in MTco mrna levels may promote the 
progression of lens opacification via a dysfunction in ATP 
production. Further studies are needed to confirm the mRNA 
and protein levels of other nuclear subunits of cco (cco-4, 
5a, 5b, 6a, 6b, 6c, 7a, 7b, 7c and 8), since the lack of the inves-
tigation of the protein expression of all the subunits of cco 
as a limitation of the present study. in addition, it is important 

to elucidate the precise relationship between mitochondrial 
damage and cataract development. Therefore, we are now 
investigating the changes in roS and cco activity in the 
lens epithelium of Japanese patients, and will demonstrate the 
protein expression of cco and localization of mitochondria 
in the opaque lens.

in conclusion, we measured the MTco gene expression 
and aTP content in lens epithelium of Japanese patients with 
cataracts, and found that aTP production is enhanced in 
early-stage cataracts, and is then decreased in severe cataracts 
in comparison with transparent lens epithelium. aTP depletion 
in the case of grade-3 PSc may promote the development of 
lens opacification through a dysfunction in ATPase. However, 
these data all derive from Japanese patients; therefore, it is 
important to determine if these findings are applicable to 
other populations as well. These results provide significant 
information for the elucidation of the mechanisms of cataract 
development.
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